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NEWSLETTER 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

At the time of writing we have just enjoyed the children’s Christmas Concert which was wonderful as usual. I 
am so proud of every single one of the children, considering their ages I thought they were all brilliant!! The 
children worked really hard practising every day and it was nice to see all the hard work come together (even 
if they did drive you mad repeatedly singing the songs at home) Unfortunately not all the children wanted to 
dress up and I know parents are sometimes disappointed especially if their child is the only one not wearing a 
costume but I can assure you we tried, more than once, to encourage the children to dress up. It is better 
that they happily take part not wearing a costume than being upset wearing one! All the staff worked really 
hard again setting up the hall on Sunday evening, ready for the performance so I hope you managed to admire 
the children’s work that was displayed while you were waiting for the Nativity to begin!! I am sure there were 
a few tears from proud parents especially of the little ones who sang solo =Alfie (Away in a Manger), Heston 
(Father Christmas) Casey ( Where’s the Dinosaur) and Alexa (No more Santa’s jumping on the sledge). They 
were all BRILLIANT!! 

The Children’s Christmas Fancy Dress Party is on Friday this week, the last day of term. Details regarding all 
events happening during the last week have already been sent home but if you need to clarify please speak to 
myself or Rosemary. The details are also displayed on the parent notice board.  

The Pre-School post box is in the foyer each day for you to post your children’s Christmas cards. The list of 
children’s names are in the foyer. 

Nativity DVD  

I have been taking orders  all week for the DVD of the children’s Christmas concert. The DVD not only 
includes the actual concert but also what went on behind the scenes, rehearsals and other funny bits that I 
know you will enjoy.  

The cost is £10 each or £15 for two. I will need payment immediately please. The DVD’s should be ready for 
collection on Friday this week (an ideal Christmas pressie!!) or if not on Tuesday, as we will be at Pre-School 
to clean and tidy between 9.00-12.30 

Children In Need/Esther Appeal/Shoe Appeal  

Thank you so, so much to everyone who supported our cake sale. We raised an amazing £331.20 which was a 
fabulous result!!  We have split the money raised and given Esther £200 and Children in Need £131.20. 

Also a BIG thank you for the donations of shoes for the children in Libya. We collected 81 pairs!! I have 
received a thank you certificate from Sal’s shoes, the charity who organised the appeal and I will display this 
on the parent board in January. 

Children’s Groups/Room 5 Mornings 

When we return in January please check your children’s groups and their allocated mornings to Room 5 as 
some of these may change! (will be listed on parent notice board) 

Primary School Applications 

Please remember the deadline for Primary School applications is 15 January 2017, so please ensure you 
have submitted your application online. 

 



December 2016 Autumn Term 

Funding/Increase in Mornings  

If your child is 3 before the 31st December 2016, they will be eligible for free nursery placing when we 
return in January. This means that they are entitled to 15 hours (i.e. 5 x 3) per week. I will be organising the 
relevant forms for parents to sign when we return in the New Year.  2 year old funding is  available for 
families who are in receipt of certain benefits. If you think you may be eligible then please contact the 
Woodlands Centre, any local children’s centre or look on the Family Space website (address displayed on my 
parent notice board).  
If you previously requested to increase your child’s mornings from the spring term then this will come into 
effect from January. If you haven’t requested any additional mornings but would now like to add additional 
days then you will have to be placed on the waiting list as I have no places available at the moment.  

Suitable Outdoor Wear 

The children all have a 40 minute session in the garden each day so please ensure that they wear suitable 
clothing for outside play. i.e. warm/waterproof coat, hat and gloves and waterproof footwear. If your child 
wears wellies to school, please bring them a change of shoes as it is not comfortable to wear wellies inside 
during the morning.  

Payments 

From January I will no longer be taking fee payments in the form of cash or cheque. Please can you make your 
payments by bank transfer, the bank details are on the invoices. I will continue to take lunch club payments by 
cash only. If anyone has any problem with this, please can you speak to me. 

Parent Morning  

The Pre-School will be closed  for children on Monday 20 February so that we can hold our parent morning. 
This  will give you the opportunity to look at your child’s folder and to discuss their progress and any concerns 
that you may have. If you find it difficult to arrange childcare, I will be providing crèche facilities while you 
have your meeting with your key person. More details will follow in my next newsletter in January. Please 
remember you don’t have to wait until parent morning to look at your child’s folder you can request this at any 
time! 

Events/Activities 

I would like to remind you that a calendar of all events and activities that take place each week are displayed 
on my regularly updated website and on the parent notice board (planning). So for working parents who may 
not see my notice board at the end of the morning can I suggest that you check the website for relevant 
information. 

Lunch Club 

There will be no lunch club the first week back as we have a staff meeting. Therefore lunch club will resume 
on Wednesday 11 January.   

Thank You  

We would like to thank everyone who has helped us in the Pre-School this year. We would especially like to 
thank Lisa Davies (Chloe’s mum) for volunteering on a weekly basis, Kirsty Nicholls (Betsie’s mum) who has 
organised monthly Parent Coffee Mornings, Nicola Thomas who returned this term to organise the monthly 
cooking activities and Mr Oyedele for filming and producing the DVD’s of both the Summer activities and the 
Christmas Concert again this year, all help is very much appreciated.  

Also thank you so much for all the lovely yummy gifts that have been arriving this week we are all very 
grateful. THANK YOU SO MUCH!! 

Finally  

On behalf of myself and all my staff I would like to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
and remind you that we return on WEDNESDAY 5 JANUARY 2017.  


